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void SteamAPI_RegisterCallResult(uint32 handle); void SteamAPI_DeregisterCallResult(uint32 handle); SteamWebLogin_t
SteamAPI_AuthLogin(SteamUniverseId usuniverseid, const char * login, const char * password);. Takes a SteamUniverseId and
a login (usually a SteamID) and a password. (IMPORTANT: The login name is not the ID of the account, but the exact login
name the account owner entered on Steam) . SteamAPI_AuthLogout(); bool SteamAPI_AuthIsLoggedIn(); bool
SteamAPI_AuthLoginEx(SteamUniverseId usuniverseid, const char * login, const char * password, uint32 timeout);. Takes a
SteamUniverseId and a login (usually a SteamID) and a password. (IMPORTANT: The login name is not the ID of the account,
but the exact login name the account owner entered on Steam) . SteamAPI_AuthLogout_ServerForce(SteamUniverseId
usuniverseid); SteamAPI_CallError SteamAPI_CallFailed(SteamAPICall_t hSteamAPICall, SteamAPICallError_t err, const
char *pchCallStack);. Returns an error code from the SteamAPICall_t call. err is a unique identifier that is the same for all call
results, regardless of the function that called it. hSteamAPICall is a handle to the API function call, which can be used to
determine error. SteamAPI_CallResult_t SteamAPI_CallAsync(SteamUniverseId usuniverseid, SteamAPICall_t
hSteamAPICall, SteamAPICall_t hSteamAPICall2, const char *pchCallStack);. Calls a SteamAPICall_t and returns a call result.
This can be used to set the error for a SteamAPICall_t. hSteamAPICall and hSteamAPICall2 are the handles returned from
SteamAPI_Call(SteamAPICall_t hSteamAPICall, const char * pchCallStack) . SteamAPI_CallError SteamAPI_CallResult_t
SteamAPI_Call(SteamUniverseId usuniverseid, SteamAPICall_t hSteamAP
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{steamAPI Registercallresult} {steamAPI Unregister} {steamAPI Register} {steamAPI_CALL CallResult} {steamAPI_CALL
UnregisterCallResult} {steamAPI_CALL RegisterCallResult} {steamAPI_CALL Unregister} {steamAPI_CALL Register}
{steam_appid.txt} Delete a file for the user's Steam Cloud. Deleting files is permanent; no prior versions of the file are retained.
A function that can be used to iterate through the results of a HTTPRequestHandle. This API is particularly useful if you want
to implement a function to download all files. You can identify a function that provides a call result by inspecting it's return .
The Steam peer-to-peer matchmaking API is a set of functions that enable users to. The number of results returned is in the
LobbyMatchList_t call result, . The Steamworks API allows your game to take full advantage of Steam by accessing all. A
CSteamAPICall_t structure provides the callback function used by the Steamworks API. {steamAPI_CALL_STATUS
GetAccountValue} {steamAPI_CALL_STATUS SetAccountValue} {steam_appid.txt} Delete a file for the user's Steam Cloud.
Deleting files is permanent; no prior versions of the file are retained. A function that can be used to iterate through the results of
a HTTPRequestHandle. This API is particularly useful if you want to implement a function to download all files.
{steamAPI_CALL_STATUS GetAccountValue} {steamAPI_CALL_STATUS SetAccountValue} {steam_appid.txt} Delete a
file for the user's Steam Cloud. Deleting files is permanent; no prior versions of the file are retained. Retrieves SteamIDs for a
set of users. The SteamIDs are returned in an array of CSteamID. The GetSteamIDs call result is a SteamIDArray_t array.
Steam UnRegisterAppEvent steam_appid.txt Steam UnRegisterAppEvent steam_appid.txt Steam UnRegisterCallback
steam_appid.txt Steam UnRegisterCallback steam_appid.txt Steam UnRegisterCallback steam_appid.txt Steam
UnRegisterCallback steam_appid.txt Steam UnRegister 2d92ce491b
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